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ABSTRACT
The Quick Interactive Language Screener (QUILS) for language impairment was
designed and normed for children of diverse backgrounds. This study examined the
utility of the QUILS in a diverse school district by comparing failure rates across five
elementary schools. Schools varied in racial composition (non-White range: 20.45 –
80%) and socioeconomic status (free/reduced lunch qualified range: 35.35 – 100%).
Among 321 currently-enrolled kindergartners, 272 completed the QUILS. Using author
recommendations for kindergarten-aged cutoff scores, the district-wide screening failure
rate for primarily monolingual English speakers (n = 212; via parent questionnaire) was
16.51% (range: 7.69 – 34.29% per school). Failure rates were not independent of school
(χ2(1, N = 5) = 16.92, p < .01). Individual school QUILS failure rates significantly
correlated with the percent non-White student population of the school (r = .94; p < .01)
and the percentage of the school that qualified for free/reduced lunch (r = .84; p < .05).

Keywords: Quick Interactive Language Screener (QUILS), language development,
kindergarten, demographics, language screening
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Current Status of Kindergarten Screening and Language Impairment Identification
As part of the 2004 reauthorization of the Individuals with Disabilities Education
Act (IDEA), which formally recognizes the Response to Intervention (RTI) process,
many schools utilize universally-administered grade-level screening tools to measure the
academic readiness skills of kindergarten children (No Child Left Behind Act [NCLB],
2006). Falling under Tier 1 of the RTI process, kindergarten screeners for early literacy
skills and math skills are now commonplace and have received attention from the
research community for validation (e.g., Sittner Bridges & Catts, 2011; Brendefur et al.,
2018). Failure of these screenings may indicate any number of phenomena, but in almost
all cases is used in determination of further action by the caregiver or academic
professionals. Further steps after failing a screener fall along a spectrum design, from
progress monitoring to direct intervention (Weiler et al., 2018).
To date, the focus of universal screening at the kindergarten level has been on
performance in reading and math rather than skills in speech and language. Lack of
kindergarten readiness screening in language performance, however, may result in underidentification of critical oral language deficiencies that can adversely affect
communication and academic outcome. In order for children at risk for language
impairment (LI) to receive the services and supports required to minimize these adverse
effects, they first need to be identified. Unfortunately, that is not often the case. In a
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classic epidemiological study, less than one-third of kindergarten students with specific
language impairment (or SLI) had been previously identified (Tomblin et al., 1997). Even
further, only 9% of kindergarten children diagnosed with solely SLI and no associated
speech sound disorders were reported by parents as having received speech-language
services (Zhang & Tomblin, 2000). The identification of kindergarten-aged children with
LI issue has not seemingly improved since Tomblin et al.’s study. (45% and 25%,
respectively; Bishop & McDonald, 2009; Oetting, McDonald, Seidel, & Hegarty, 2016).
The current status of LI identification has resulted in recent advocacy for
universal kindergarten language screening so that children with impaired language are
not overlooked only to face adversity later in development (Rice, 2020). Identification of
children at risk for LI is critical in light of the challenges faced by this population,
including potential for poor literacy skills, reduced educational performance, social
challenges, and future unemployment (Adlof & Hogan, 2019; Conti-Ramsden et al.,
2013; Snowling et al., 2006; Whitehouse et al., 2009). Given these high stakes
consequences, there is presently a call for research studies that contribute to the
development and validation of measures appropriate for universal screening of oral
language skills in school children from different backgrounds (Adlof & Hogan, 2019;
Redmond et al., 2019).
Screening for LI carries benefits, but simultaneously poses a challenge in utilizing
appropriate measures. One challenge facing administration is the applications involved
with use in diverse populations. The 2014 U.S. Census reports a significant shift in the
United States’ demographic composition with the country undergoing a child majorityminority crossover in 2020. This projection additionally indicates that there will be no
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racial or ethnic group with greater than 50% share of the nation’s total by 2044, making
the United States a plurality nation (Colby & Ortman, 2017). Some language assessment
tools used in the identification process are not valid for use in culturally and linguistically
diverse populations (Weiler et al., 2018; Qi et al., 2006). Studies of cultural- and
linguistic-minority children (e.g., child speakers of African American English dialect;
AAE) reveal unmanageably high language screening failure rates of around 50-60% or
greater with conventional assessments and scoring methods (Craig & Washington, 2004;
Hendricks & Adlof, 2017; Moland, 2011). Such elevated failure rates suggest that the
screening assessments were not sensitive to AAE dialect features (which are not
inherently indicative of impairment) and therefore resulting in an inordinate number of
false positives. Instead, although it is recommended that screeners over-identify rather
than under-identify in order to minimize false negatives,(Klee, Pearce, & Carson, 2000),
the suggested universal kindergarten language screening failure rate is < 30% given the
7-10% prevalence of childhood LI (Oetting, Gregory, & Rivière, 2016). This < 30%
percentage is based on Tomblin et al.’s (1997) screening failure rate of 26.2% (7,218
kindergarteners screened).
The Quick Interactive Language Screener (QUILS; Golinkoff, de Villiers et al.,
2017) is unique in that its development incorporated an intended use in linguistically
diverse settings. The QUILS is a research-based language screener for children ages 3-5
that examines a child’s comprehension skills across three language domains:
1. Vocabulary (words children understand; 16 items)
2. Syntax (knowledge of the way words are put together in sentences; 16 items)
3. Process (skill in rapidly learning new language information; 16 items)
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These areas of language are critical in communication, as they describe how we use and
learn language. The developers of the QUILS were inspired by the need for an efficient
(i.e., 10-15 minute) evidence-based screening tool to measure language in preschool and
kindergarten children (Golinkoff et al., 2017). The QUILS utilizes standardized norms
that can be used to flag children who may be falling behind in critical language areas as
compared to their peers.
As described in the QUILS user’s manual, this research-based screening is
designed to accommodate for linguistically, socioeconomically (SES), and culturally
diverse populations. The user’s manual further reports that, “the items of the QUILS were
selected through careful testing to be culturally and dialectally neutral; they do not place
children from a range of cultural backgrounds and children who speak dialects such as
African American or Appalachian English at a disadvantage” (Golinkoff et al., 2017,
pp.16). Accordingly, the test item words and linguistic structures on the QUILS were
carefully and methodically chosen to be culturally- and dialectally-neutral so as not to be
biased against African-American English (AAE) or Spanish-influenced English. For
example, even though difficulty with past tense –ed is a clinical marker for LI in MAEspeaking children (e.g., Rice, Wexler, & Hershberger, 1998), the rules of AAE do not
always require past tense –ed (Pruitt & Oetting, 2009). Accordingly, so as not to
potentially bias against child speakers of AAE (i.e., confuse dialect with disorder), the
QUILS only assesses the past tense copula and auxiliary verb “was“ (e.g., “Where was
the hat” instead of “What happened to the hat?”) since it is obligatory in both MAE and
AAE (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Dialectically neutral QUILS test item from the Syntax domain

Additionally, children from low SES and/or minority dialect backgrounds may
have low existing vocabulary knowledge (due in part to limited home language and
literacy exposure) yet nonetheless have age-appropriate abilities in learning new words
and structures. In order to reduce potential cultural-linguistic bias involved in testing only
existing language knowledge, the QUILS examines children’s ability to conduct
processing operations that are minimally dependent on prior knowledge or experience so
that all children, irrespective of background, are on comparable footing (Campbell et al.,
1997). For example, on the noun learning Process items of the QUILS, children must fast
map a novel label (e.g. gelp) onto an object and then extend that label to another member
of the same category (see Figure 2). Difficulties with the process of fast mapping are
characteristic of children with LI but not necessarily of children from cultural/linguistic
minority groups. For example, Rice et al. (1994) found that, after ten exposures to a new
word, the 5-year-old LI group retained comprehension of less than half the words as the
5-year-old typical language (TL) group (p < .001), performing more like the 3-year-old
TL group. By contrast, in a study of fast mapping among African American preschoolers,
Horton-Ikard & Ellis-Weismer (2007) reported no difference between low-SES and
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middle-SES groups on novel word learning despite a significant difference favoring the
middle-SES group on measures of existing vocabulary knowledge (ps = .004, .001).
Therefore, the QUILS has potential for valid use as a universal screener for kindergarten
language impairment in diverse populations.
Figure 2. Noun learning item from the Process domain of the QUILS

The racial composition of the QUILS normative sample was designed to be
representative of monolingual English-speaking children in this age range in the U.S.
(Table 1). In addition to the monolingual sample, 23.3% of the children from the
normative sample were reported by parents to be of Hispanic origin. The percentage of
mid-socioeconomic status (SES) in the QUILS normative sample is comparable to 2014
U.S. census data for maternal aged females (i.e., 18-39 years) with at least an associate’s
degree.
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Table 1
Composition of the monolingual norming sample for the QUILS
QUILS Norming Sample
Total Children

415

Race/Ethnicity
African American
31.6%
White
57.8%
Multiracial
8.8%
Asian
<1%
Other
<1%
Socioeconomic Status (SES)
Low: n (%)
254 (61.20)
Mid: n (%)
160 (38.55)
High: n (%)
1 (.24)
A challenge facing screening procedures is the determination of what cut point
(i.e., criterion score) will be used to operationalize failure. It is commonplace to use
deviation below an expected mean performance as guidance in making this
determination. However, in a study on 33 currently-used language assessments,
researchers found that applying a conventional cutoff score to interpretation of
assessment results (typically -1.0 to -1.5 standard deviations below the mean) is
unsupported by the evidence available in manuals (Spaulding, Plante, & Farinella, 2006).
The researchers who developed the QUILS created the screener’s cut off scores
for failure based off the performance of the normative sample. The QUILS was normed
on 415 children (216 male) aged 3;0 to 5;11 (M = 4;5; SD = 0;9). According to the
QUILS manual, failure is defined as a percentile score below the 25th percentile of the
normative sample at each one year chronological age interval. Since the overarching
purpose of a screener is to identify risk and not to definitively diagnose, the QUILS
development team delineated a 25th percentile cut score to be a conservative estimate of
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risk in light of language impairment prevalence estimates of approximately 7-10%
(Leonard, 2014; Rice et al., 2020). QUILS software automatically converts a child’s raw
score (i.e., the total number correct out of 48 items) to an age-based (e.g., 5;0-5;11)
standard score and corresponding percentile rank. Percentile ranks (and standard scores)
are automatically generated for the child’s overall performance (i.e., all 48 items) as well
as for each of the three areas assessed (Vocabulary, 16 items; Syntax, 16 items; Process,
16 items). Per manual recommendations, QUILS failure is obtained by performance
below the 25th percentile on: (a) the overall score (b) both the Vocabulary and Syntax
areas, or (c) the Process area.
The Current Investigation
The QUILS carries potential for use as a universal language screener for diverse
kindergarten children, who are typically 5 years of age at the point of school entry. The
purpose of the broader study that provided data for the present investigation is to examine
the reliability and validity of the QUILS when used as a universal kindergarten language
screener in a diverse school district. The racial and SES makeup of the small city public
school district, Bowling Green Independent School District (BGISD; Table 2), that
participated in the kindergarten language screening study is comparable to that of QUILS
normative (Table 2). Specifically, the relative overall percentages of White and Black
children are comparable across the two populations. Additionally, both populations are
comprised of a majority of children from low-SES households, shown in Table 2 as the
percentage of children from each of the five BGISD elementary schools eligible for free
or reduced lunch (National Center for Education Statistics, 2019).
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Table 2
Demographics of Bowling Green Independent School District

9

There are several components that contributed to the development of this present
study. One such component is the selection of the normative sample by which to evaluate
child performance on the QUILS.

As described above, scoring (i.e., pass/fail)

recommendations at the 25th percentile relative to QUILS normative sample reference
database are provided by the test authors. The authors reinforce, however, that scoring is
not concrete and that individual schools or school districts may elect to use different
approaches. One such approach is the development of cutoff scores at the local level by
examining the distribution of scores to create local norms. Local norms, as compared to
published test norms, can be advantageous in that they are more representative of the
sample being tested (e.g. Tomblin, Records, & Zhang, 1996). Using local norms provides
clinically useful information that adjusts standard norms for cultural, linguistic, or socialbased fluctuations, making it relevant in applications to this study and the QUILS’s
accuracy (Plante & Vance, 1995).
An additional component considered in the development of the present
investigation is the manner in which the QUILS screening failure outcomes align with
existing target failure rates of kindergarten screening. In the previously mentioned study,
Tomblin et al. (1997) places the prevalence of LI in kindergarten populations between
7% and 12% (7,218 kindergarteners screened). Even further, it is understood that when
giving a screening it is preferable to over-identify rather than under-identify in order to
minimize false negatives, (Klee, Pearce, & Carson, 2000). The suggested universal
kindergarten language screening failure rate is < 30% given the 7-10% prevalence of
childhood language impairment (Oetting, Gregory, & Rivière, 2016). In sum, it is better
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to attempt at identifying all those students at risk of LI rather than miss vulnerable
children who may miss diagnosis due to absence of a reliable screening.
The QUILS has potential to serve as a universal kindergarten language screener
in an environment of diversity. To better understand this potential, research was
conducted within the Bowling Green Independent school district in the area of
kindergarten language screening using the QUILS. Preliminary data was collected at five
different schools that vary in demographic composition. Based on reported statistics,
these schools evidence notable contrasts in both racial composition and
socioeconomically disadvantaged student enrollment. For example, School D is
comprised of roughly 80% non-White minority students and nearly 100% of students
qualify for free/reduced lunch. In comparison, School C in the same school district is
reported as being comprised of 20.45% non-White minority students and 27.87% of
students qualify for free/reduced lunch (Table 2, National Center for Education Statistics,
2019). This range will allow for the examination of a possible correlation between
QUILS failure rates and the demographic makeup of individual schools. Such an
examination is important in establishing the validity of the QUILS as a non-biased
kindergarten language screening tool across schools of varying demographic makeups.
The purpose of the current study is to evaluate the kindergarten language
screening failure rates in a demographically diverse school district using a measure
(QUILS) that was specifically designed to minimize cultural, socioeconomic and
dialectical bias. The primary research questions posed in this study are:
1. Do schools with greater minority populations and/or increased qualification for

free/reduced lunch evidence increased rates of failure on the QUILS?
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2. What is the percent failure rate at the 25th percentile for each school using both
QUILS published norms and local norms?
Expected Results and Significance
One expected outcome of this research is to provide evidence of a relationship
between demographic makeup of the school and failure rates on the QUILS. The QUILS
was designed as a minimally-biased method of screening language in culturally and
economically diverse populations and is predicted to be valid measure of risk for
language impairment in children regardless of cultural background. Given this design, we
would not expect there to be a significant discrepancy between schools with increased
populations of free/reduced lunch qualified and non-white minority students and those
with decreased free/reduced lunch qualified and non-white student makeups (e.g., School
D as compared to School C). In turn, this would potentially support an updated approach
to utilizing linguistically unbiased language screening tools for in the field. On the other
hand, the analyses may yield a correlation between failure rates and school racial/SES
diversity. Prior research points to such a correlation for the vocabulary and syntax
domains of language (e.g., Qi et al. 2006; Qi et al., 2003), but not necessarily for the
process domain of language (Horton-Ikard & Ellis-Weismer, 2007). If a significant
positive correlation between QUILS failure rates and low school SES and/or QUILS
failure rates and high school minority population is found, this project would help to
clarify the potential impact of increased diversity on language impairment screening
failure. These results could progress research in speech-language pathology for culturally
diverse populations with a variety of dialects by demonstrating a need for building
language skills in increasingly diverse schools.
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Regardless of the outcome, this study will contribute to an understanding of
universal screening for detection of risk for language impairment in demographically
diverse populations. As previously mentioned, the field of speech-language pathology is
shifting to a new view on diverse clientele which includes an examination of dialects
within communication disorders rather than separating the two (Oetting, Gregory, &
Rivière, 2016). These dialects are present in current kindergarten populations, creating an
additional barrier to the current existence of unidentified language impairments in
kindergarten. This research is imperative due to the academic needs of elementary-aged
children with language impairment. For these children to benefits from intervention
services from speech-language pathologists and educators, they must first be identified.
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CHAPTER 2
METHOD
This project was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Western Kentucky
University (#1515751-1).
Procedure
Data from an existing database on QUILS performance (Weiler, 2019; WKU
IRB# 983757-3) was examined for pass/fail rates by elementary school site. This data
was collected by a team of students and Dr. Weiler at five separate elementary schools
within the Bowling Green Independent school district as part of a broader study on
detection of child language impairment. All BGISD kindergarten families at the start of
the 2019-2020 school year were invited to have their child participate. Of the 321
kindergartners enrolled at the beginning of the school year, 84.42% (n = 271) completed
the QUILS (Range: 78.26% - 95.93% participation per school). The valid use of local
norms is dependent upon sample size distributions of at least 100 participants for study
adequacy (McCauley & Swisher, 1984), thus validating the sample size for this study.
The QUILS was individually-administered in the English language via an
automated program loaded on a touchscreen tablet (iPad) at each respective school.
Audio stimuli for each of the 48 items of the QUILS were presented to the child through
child-sized on-the-ear headphones (SONY MDR-222KD). A member of the research
team wore a pair of headphones as well that were connected to the iPad by an audio
splitter to ensure that the QUILS audio was functional at all points during the
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administration. When necessary, for example when there was an announcement over the
school’s loudspeaker, the research team member was able to briefly pause the QUILS
administration. Administration time for each child ranged from approximately 10-15
minutes.
For the purpose of this study, students classified as not primarily monolingual
English speakers via parent report on the QUILS language questionnaire (see Appendix)
were not included in the analysis since screening failure among this group may be the
result of limited English language exposure. The QUILS language questionnaire was
provided in English and, when appropriate, Spanish. Following guidelines from the
QUILS manual, 59 kindergartners who were administered the QUILS were excluded
from the present study because they were not primarily monolingual English speakers. Of
the remaining 212 kindergartners whose QUILS performance was considered for the
present study, the mean age was 5 years, 6 months (SD = 4 months) and 47.17% were
girls. The mean ages and gender distributions of participating monolingual
kindergartners at each BGISD elementary school are listed in Table 3.
Table 3
Number of Children Screened, Mean Age, and Gender Breakdown per School

Using QUILS manual recommendations for kindergarten-aged (i.e., 5;0 – 5;11)
cutoff scores at the 25th percentile, the screening failure rate for primarily monolingual
15

English speakers was 16.51% (n = 35; Figure 3). The mean age (SD) of the children who
failed (5;6 (SD = 4 months)) was comparable to that of the children who passed (5;7 (S =
4 months)). Of the children who failed, 37% were girls. Of the children who passed, 49%
were girls. QUILS percentile scores were automatically generated by the QUILS
program from raw scores that were saved for each participant based on his or her
touchscreen responses to each of the 48 screener items. As a measure of reliability, a
random 20% of the QUILS scores (n = 42) were additionally hand calculated by
summing the stored individual item responses on the QUILS program and then using the
raw score to standard score to percentile rank conversion charts provided in the manual.
Results of this scoring reliability check showed 100% agreement between the
automatically generated percentile ranks and those calculated by hand.
Figure 3. Participant flow chart from recruitment through completion
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CHAPTER 3
RESULTS
To address the first research question, a bivariate correlational analysis was
carried out to determine the relationship between school non-White minority population
and school kindergarten QUILS failure rates. For this question, failure was established
using published QUILS norms and defined as performance below the 25th percentile on:
(a) the overall score (b) both the Vocabulary and Syntax areas, or (c) the Process area.
QUILS failure rates positively and significantly correlated with the percent non-White
student population of the school (r = .94; p < .01). Schools with greater percentages of
non-White students had greater QUILS failure rates (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Regression line showing the correlation between the percentage of screening
failures per school and the percent non-White minority population per school.
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To further address the first research question, a bivariate correlational analysis
was carried out to determine the relationship between percent school qualification for
free/reduced lunch and school kindergarten QUILS failure rates. QUILS failure rates
positively and significantly correlated with the percentage of the school that qualified for
free/reduced lunch (r = .84; p < .05). Schools with greater percentages students
qualifying for free/reduced lunch had greater failure rates (Figure 5).
Figure 5. Regression line showing correlation between the percentage of screening
failures per school and the percent of the school population that is free or reduced lunch
qualified.

To address the second research question, descriptive statistics were used to
quantify the percent of children at each school who failed the QUILS using bot published
QUILS norms as well as local norms. As mentioned above, the total QUILS failure rate
for the entire participant sample using published norms and the recommended 25th
percentile cutoff was 16.51% (n = 35 fail; n = 177 pass). When considering failure rates
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at the individual school level, it is not surprising to see variability given the strong
correlations reported for the first research question. Indeed, the percentage of children
that failed the QUILS by any means (i.e., by Overall score, by Process score alone, and/or
by Vocabulary + Syntax scores combined) ranged from 7.69% - 34.29% (Table 4). Since
the dependent variable for the second research question is categorical, that is, the
outcome is either pass or fail, a Chi-squared test was run to determine whether the
observed school failure rates were significantly different from the expected failure rates if
QUILS failure rates are independent of school. The Chi-square test result shows that, in
fact, QUILS failure rates (by any means) were not independent of school (χ2(1, N = 5) =
16.92, p < .01). As appreciated in Figure 6, the two schools with both very high poverty
and high non-White minority populations had failure rates approximately three times
greater than the other schools. Despite this range, individual school failure rates at all
five elementary schools fell around or below the recommended language screening
ceiling rate of ~30% (dashed red line, Figure 6) but above the 7% prevalence estimate for
primary language impairment (i.e., SLI, DLD). This is particularly the case when looking
at failure rates for the Process score alone, which fell between 7 – 30%. Recall that the
Process domain of the QUILS assesses rapid word learning skills that are thought to be
less impacted by a child’s home language environment than, for example, known
vocabulary. Therefore, it was expected that QUILS failure rates when considering
exclusively Process score might be more comparable across schools varying by SES.
That was not the case. A Chi-squared test of QUILS failure rates by Process score
revealed that failure rates were not independent of school (χ2(1, N = 5) = 9.96, p < .05).
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Table 4
QUILS Failure Rates using Published Norms by School and Failure Type
Failure Rates According to Standard Norms
Elementary School

School A

School
B

School
C

School
D

School E

1.92%
7.69%
0.00%
7.69%

9.09%
12.12%
3.03%
12.12%

3.03%
7.69%
0.00%
10.61%

19.23%
23.08%
7.69%
30.77%

20.00%
28.57%
11.43%
34.29%

Failure Type
Overall Score
Process Score
Vocabulary/Syntax Scores
By Any Means

The second research question was also addressed using local norms. Given the
adequate sample size of at least 100 participants in the data set, local norms were
established following conventional procedures (Baumgartner, 2009; Chew, Kesler, &
Sudduth, 1984). Again using the 25th percentile at the cutoff, failure rates for individual
schools were calculated (Table 5). The total QUILS failure rate for the entire participant
sample using local norms was 29.27% (n = 63 fail; n = 149 pass). The percentage of
children that failed the QUILS by any means (i.e., by Overall score, by Process score
alone, and/or by Vocabulary + Syntax scores combined) ranged from 21.21% - 53.85%
(Table 5). For each school and the district overall, QUILS failures were more frequent
using local norms as compared to when QUILS published norms were applied. A Chisquared test was run to determine whether the observed school failure rates using local
norms were significantly different from the expected failure rates if QUILS failure rates
are independent of school. The Chi-square test result shows that QUILS failure rates (by
any means) using local norms were not independent of school (χ2(1, N = 5) = 16.06, p <
.01). As appreciated in Figure 7, the two schools with both very high poverty and high
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non-White minority populations had failure rates approximately two times greater than
the other schools. Additionally, when considering failure by any means, these two
elementary schools fell markedly above the recommended language screening failure
ceiling rate of ~30% (Oetting et al., 2016). Turning to the Process score alone, failure
rates using local norms for the two very high poverty schools dropped, but still fell above
30%. A Chi-squared test of QUILS failure rates by Process score using local norms
revealed that failure rates were not independent of school (χ2(1, N = 5) = 10.02, p < .05).
Table 5
QUILS Failure Rates using Local Norms by School and Failure Type
Failure According to Local Norms
Elementary School

School
A

School
B

School
C

School
D

School
E

15.38%
15.38%
7.69%
23.08%

21.21%
18.18%
15.15%
21.21%

13.64%
19.70%
4.55%
21.21%

50.00%
34.62%
34.62%
53.85%

42.86%
40.00%
22.86%
45.71%

Failure Type
Overall Score
Process Score
Vocabulary/Syntax Scores
By any Means
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Figure 6. Screening failure rates by school and failure type using QUILS published
norms.

Figure 7. Screening failure rates by school and failure type using local norms.
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CHAPTER 4
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to examine whether schools with greater non-White
minority populations and/or increased qualification for free/reduced lunch evidenced
increased rates of failure on the QUILS. In doing so, the validity of the QUILS as a nonbiased kindergarten language screening tool when used in schools with diverse
demographic makeups was evaluated. The rationale for this research stems from a need
for progression in our understanding of universal language screening techniques in
diverse kindergarten populations. Driven by this motivation, the results of the present
study revealed two key findings.
1. Significant correlations were found between screening failure percentages and the
percent minority population of each school as well as the percent free/reduced
lunch qualified of each school.
2. Using QUILS norms, individual failure rates at all five elementary schools fell
around or below the recommended language screening ceiling rate of ~30% but
above the 7% prevalence estimate for primary language impairment, providing
partial evidence for the validity of the QUILS as a universal kindergarten screener
in a diverse school district.
Correlations in Failure Percentages and Demographics
Given prior evidence of low SES disadvantages in vocabulary knowledge (e.g.,
Farkas & Beron, 2004; Taylor et al., 2013) and syntax skills (e.g., Huttenlocher et al.,
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2010; Vasilyeva, Waterfall, & Huttenlocher, 2008), it was not unexpected to see higher
QUILS failure rates in the schools with the highest percentages of children qualifying for
free/reduced lunch. These schools (Schools D and E) also have the highest non-White
minority populations, making it difficult and beyond the scope of the present study to
tease out the unique effects of race and SES on QUILS failure rates. For children from
mid-SES schools (i.e., those with lower free/reduced lunch qualified rates such as
Schools A or C) having more robust prior experience and skills in vocabulary and syntax
may have placed them at an advantage for screening pass (e.g., Qi et al. 2006; Qi et al.,
2003). This possibility is consistent with results of both the correlational analyses of
QUILS failure rates as well as Chi-squared analyses showing that failure rates (by any
means) were not independent of the school.
However, the findings specific to the Process category of the QUILS were
unpredicted upon initiation of the study. Based on prior research, the Process domain of
language was not anticipated to show strong SES differences across schools (e.g., Burton
& Watkins, 2007; Horton-Ikard & Weismer, 2007). However, screening failure rates by
Process alone were also not independent of school. (χ2(1, N = 5) = 9.96, p = .04), with
low SES schools again showing increased failure rates Despite the design of the QUILS
to minimize racial and economic bias, results show that all three categories of the QUILS
interplayed to disproportionately identify children from high poverty and high nonWhite schools..
The relationship between the demographic composition of the educational setting
and the likelihood of failure on the QUILS is consistent with another recent report.
Levine et al. (2018) utilized the QUILS to examine the effects of SES on vocabulary,
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syntax, and process in three- to five-year old children. Results from Levine et al.’s study
demonstrated that low SES status had a comparable negative impact on all three
categories of language examined by the QUILS., implying that demographic differences
have pivotal impact on kindergartener’s performance in language skills. In sum, the
positive correlations found between low SES/high school minority rates and QUILS
failure rates expand the knowledge base of the potential impact of demographic factors
on language on screening performance.
Validity of the QUILS
The findings of this study nonetheless provide evidence for the validity of the
QUILS as a universal kindergarten language screener. Using published QUILS norms,
individual failure rates at all five elementary schools fell around or below the
recommended language screening ceiling rate of ~30% but above the 7% prevalence
estimate for primary language impairment when QUILS norms were applied. However,
when failure rates were examined using local norms, results yielded findings that did not
fall in accordance with recommendations for prevalence and failure rate. In particular,
failure rates (by any means) for low SES/high minority schools hovered around 50%
which is unmanageably high for the purpose of a universal screening tool. As was the
case with the utilization of QUILS published norms, the results of the Chi-squared
analyses using local norms revealed that failure rates, both by any means and by Process
alone, were not independent of school. Overall, the comparison of failure rates by
published norms and failure rates by local norms suggests that the norms and
recommendations provided by the QUILS manual are perhaps more applicable for use in
populations with high diversity rates like BGISD. As noted in Table 1, whereas 61.25%
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of the children from the QUILS norming sample were low SES households, only 44.34%
of the 212 BGISD kindergartners in the current study were from low SES schools
(Schools B, D, and E). Accordingly, the majority of the QUILS scores (55.66%)
contributing to the local norms distribution came from higher performing mid-SES
schools (Schools A and C). Given the strong correlation between QUILS failure rates and
SES, it thus stands to reason that low SES school failure rates using BGISD local norms
would exceed those using QUILS norms.
Limitations
There are several limitations to be considered in this study. One way in which this
study is limited is by the use of cross-sectional correlational analysis rather than
longitudinal designs. An obvious next step in this line of research would be an
examination of how the factors involved (SES, race, language) develop over time.
Additionally, this study did not address how the elements of language examined by the
QUILS impact or relate to each other. Another limitation presented in this study is the
absence of validity testing to verify the language status of children relative to their
performance on the QUILS. Confirmatory validation testing using a reference standard
test for language impairment (CELF-5) administered to a random subset of participants
from the present study who both passed and failed the QUILS screener is currently being
carried out as part of the broader study that sourced the data for the present investigation.
Clinical Implications and Future Directions
Completion of this project contributes to the knowledge base required in order for
the QUILS to be considered for utilization for identifying children at risk for LI. Results
of this work carry the potential to increase clinical understanding of the benefits and
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limitations of using the QUILS in culturally diverse populations. This information may
additionally contribute to the field of speech-language pathology by providing a basis for
further study on the impacts of diversity on kindergarten screening outcomes. Replicating
the study with longitudinal aspects is one aim for future research which has potential to
yield significant results. By adding longitudinal factors such as samples from BGISD for
children in 1st grade or administration of comprehensive language assessment, projected
research may further contributions to the field.
Conclusion
This study provides evidence for both the outcomes of universal language
screening in kindergarten populations as well as the relationship between school racial
and economic diversity and QUILS’ performance. Findings from this study carry
implications for clinical practice in the field while simultaneously opening an opportunity
for further research in the components of this project to strengthen professional practice.
There remains a definite need for continual progress in the area language screening
procedures applied to culturally diverse populations.
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